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Suear, titiiicr the MilvtnleY law, was
retailed (the fjriuiuliiteil I. lSpoumls for
a dollar; now, miner the liorman-WiUo- n

law, the same ".rade the ptitehtiS'T cl
only lf pounds. Webster Herald.

TlIK "ptttehaet" can j;et IS pounds n'

uninitiated stiar f.ir $1 in Asheville as

of yore.

Amii.x.uhu 1'avakh said in his sKeeh
the other dav at his home in I'eUtware,

in s)eakiiiuotiuanv things Unit attracted
his attention tn London, that he nevtr
saw a polieeimiu carrying a Lilly," etc. If

the disti: KU'shed statesman w ill cast li's

visual orbs in the direction ol this niotiti

tain citv be will see a Hiir Chic who not
only carrus a billy, but is nliiK.st crazy

to use it on himself for the wav Ltn-k- ,

I'earson ce Co. have "messed things" (or

the Republicans.

tiik I'i.i:im.i n i.i h i i.n.
In order to redeem all the pledges ol

the Chicago platform, it is absolutely
necessary that the legislative tickets ol

North Carolina Democrats should be

elected, for upon their election liantis the

political complexion of the United States
Senate.

Some of tluise pledges have been re-

deemed alic.idy, among whHi arc the

repeal ot the Sherman law, the repeal ol

the Mckmlcy law and the repeal ol the

lone bill. But or,e other measure ot

prime importance remains unsecured

and that is the enactment of a law lor

the relict of the fiuancia! stringency. II

the Republicans get control of either
branch of Congress the Democrats will

be powerless to give any relief in monev

matters, and the country will go on as it
is now going, wi'hont a sullicictit circu-

lating medium with which to carry on

its business.
While the McKiuhy law has been

the WiNon law lias been

placed on the statute books in its stead,
thus saving the people at least 3d per

cent., the Democrats do not mcati to
stop there i'l their ill'.irts to reform the

tariff. Hy no am. Thc'party does not

intend, either, to bring about another
nig tariff agitation. Iiut it does intend

to make all raw material free, and to
get out of the clutches of the sugar trust.
This, however, can only be accomplished

by having a larger nnjority in the next

Senate ol the United States than it now
has; lor past exoerience has shown that
three recalcitrant senators were able to
defeat all (IT irts to bring about these

desirable results. Still, nothing is to be

done in any event to discourage busi-

ness or ui. settle values. There are only

a tew articles to be affected by the pro-

posed additional tarilT legislation, coal,
iron and sugar being the chief, and when
the time comes t act, the Democrats
propose to strike (piickly and effectively

at these protected artiel's, without long

discussions or u imcessarv delavs. The

country has already sp ken its mind,

and discuss'oti is useless.
I!ut in addition, thi Dem icr.its pro-pi-

to more than m ike their pledges
good on lli-- linaaei.il qaestion. They

arc determined to give to the people all
the money their business requires, every

dollar oi which shall !. as goo as the
I). st gold dollar ever coined.

mii:ai.i:i:.
The Philadelphia Record savs the lob
Mvi'igearl is circulating in that town:

y "i; i: slisS'so" "i i : i

imX'T Sul'liAL, HUT KnoT! j

This reminds Tine CmziiS that the
whole tribe ol Republican speakers, from
M. Kiiiley clear on down, down, down
to Richmond Pearson aie doing nothing
these dus ixccpt squeal. 1 hey are
howling calamity from the b gincing ol

the week even to the end thereof. Their
speech's arc a- - valuable, and are of the
same order, as tli? hog caught under the
gate. They stand with backs to the fu

tore, painting the immediate ptst in

dark colors and predicting that the coun
try is ruined bv the Democrats who, in

all other walks of life except the politi-

cal ones, they will acknowledge ate as
successful, a? able, as enterprising ns are
the Republicans. The inference Irom their
misery slccucd remarks is that they w ould
wish the country would go to eternul
smash while the Democrats are iti power,
so that over one half of the people of the
United States might be convicted of
wishing to support a party that is not
the equal of the Republican party in the
management of public Allaire. They

stand around with long faces, shrouded
in gloom and steeped in croakiugs of the
dire flimsier that are to come if the
Democrats are to be contined in power.

"W'lmt about the income tux," a

hearer nsked of McKiuley; and the great
man of one idea whines back ; "Wait
till there arc any incomes to tax."

Well, the procession continues to move
forward toward complete prosperity
better business, lower taxation and
economy in the administration of affairs
of the gcuerul government; und this
whine of the Republican orators comes
near to being criminal. The man who

vets up to make it ought, ns was once
8 lid in the North Carolina Legislature,
to have hi "right baud cleave to the
root of his mouth," and stny there till
some tense bad been borne in upon him
from a reliable source.

Out uoon the calamity howlers and
breeders! They should go to the swamps
and cronk with their kind.

Notice
All persons holding claims against the

cur ol Asncvtlie contracted prior to May
10, 1803, are requested to present them
at once at tne Mayor olhce.

T. W. Patton, Mayor.

"TO V liKHKLI.lOl S NATION."

Tin- - of Kiv. Dr. It. F. t ttuip- -
iH'll Suiuluv Moflilnir.

Yesterday morning at the First Pres
byterian church, the Key. R. F. Camp

bell preached from Uzckicl, part of chap-

ter second:
"Ami He said unto me. sou uf tn:i:i. I em!

thee to the children ot Israel, to a iel'elliuii na-

tion thu hath rebelled sttaiust me .... I ill'
send thee unto them and thou slmlt say unto
them, thus saith the Lou! Cod, etc.''

Mr. Campbell said : "People come to
church from many different motives: be-

cause they have ttotl.iug else to do; to
break the monotony ol what is to them

a lone and dull dav or from loree of

habit. How few there are that come

fiom the right motive. Let us consider
tt is morning what God's word tenches
us on this subject. In the first place the
preacher is called a 'son ol man. tie is
only a man. with the weaknesses, trad- -

ties and shortcomings ot other men. lie
can do nothing of himstlf. lie needs the
prayers of his people. How many ol

vou this morning before coming tocliureh
tell upou your knees in prayer to God
lor your p'astor ? It is what you ought
to do. Do not forget to pray for your
pastor; to ask God to help him. God to
reach the souls of men does not send an-

gels, but a son of man, that he may
draw souls bv the bonds of love and
sympathy. When he S'ut his only begot
leu Son into the world, he sent him as a
sou ot man, that he might know man s
nature mid he a merciful and just judge.

'We learn, too, that the preacher is
sent of God. 'I sendtl.ee.' When you
rcj ct the message the preacher brings to
vou, vou do not set aside the wonts ol
tne man, hut the wortls of God, and the
preacher must remember that he isGod's
messenger, and must deliver the message
f.iithlullv. He must preach the law ami
the gospel in its entirety. He must
preach Sinai nnd Calvary; he must tell
his people that God is angry with the
wicked every day, it::.! that God rejoic-el-

not in the death of the wicked, but
rather that he turn Irom his wickedness
and live. He must preach God's
wrath and God s inlimte love and
mcrcv. Let us bo thankful that
there is so much pure gospel
preached today. But there are pulpits
where are preached tic doctrines ol
human philosophy, the d "eirine ot
morality divorced Irom religion and u

sentimental humanitarianisni, It is a
great temptation to preach an easier
way of salvation, to preach peace, peace,
where there is no pence, ami to chinge
the law ol God's commands to suit the
customs of the age and the preacher
while lie mav draw from nature, from
books, from ail to illustrate the lessons
he would teach, must take care not to
use these illustrations to impress bis
hearers with his own learning. He must
.ise them only to bring home the mess
age to the hearts of his hearers, not to
exalt himself.

Today, as in the davsot Lzekiil, the
message comes to a reiieinous nation.
The natural heart ol man does not re
ceive tne worn ol ioii willingly, ire

tinted Djclor Peck once told me that
belore he was converted he used to leave

d's house grinding his teeth in wrath
igamst God. No doubt there are men
mil women before me today who are
irgrv with Goil 1 beseech you in the
name of Christ lesus to be at one with
your t.iod. Hy Ins agony and bloody
s.vcal, bv his cross anil passion, hy Ins
precious death nt.d burial, by hisglorious
resurrtcti.in and ascension, 1 iieseecii
vou to be reconciled t i your God."

Dining the services Mr. Thomas of
Philadelphia sang a bass solo "Come
Unto Me."

( AM I'AK.N M) l'l

Note Di'inoerntie' ( liil Oruniil.'
nrdiiy Uveiiliiit.

Joseph S. Adams and Chas. A. Webb
idrlressed a good crowd at Pickens'

school house, Swannanoa township.S.t'.- -

urduv evening. It was the occasion of

the organiz ttiott of a Democratic ilub.
The new club began with a good enroll-
ment ol members who will work for the
success ol Democracy. The Denn cratic
speakers were applauded at every p 'int.
Thev divided tune with . J, Lnllam and
H. C. Long. The Demo rats ol Swun-nnno-

are hard at work.
A Democrat ' club was organized at

Jarrett's school house Saturday evening.
with .'K mcmbfts enrolled. . K. Wlut- -

son and D. M. Luther were the speakers
l the evening, and their ta'ks were en

joyed by the audience.
Chas. A. Y ebb will speak at

dam this evening, and th? Kcpuhli.ntis
have said that this time thev will have
:i speaker there lor him to divide time
with.

You Mt t i;i:i,ivi
If You Do Not on t aiiuol V ol.

vt'inlHT fiih.
Fvery voter in liuncombc county

should remember that he must itgister
before October '.'7th, or he cannot vote.
It makes no difference how many timts
vou muv have registered befort;it must
be done again. This new registration
was made nece'sarv because ol the
declaration m.ule hy Richmond Pearson
that he would challenge every voter in
the Ninth Congressional dist'ict who
was not registered strictly in .ictoidanee
with the letter of the law. Pearson is
the only politician who has ever come
betore the peopleol cstern .vuth Caro-
lina making such a threat.

It vou are not registered anew, with
all the i's dotted and t's crossed. Pear-
son has pledged himself to see to it that
your vote is thrown out.

REGISTER AT ONCE

kUPI.ECTIilt.

I see tilt summer utars ujjon the river.
They glitter where the waterlilies lie;

Ilecnnse they rest atnid those luwly Uossuins
Think you they left their home in ynn.lcr sky

Our souls fire like the watern ol'the river.
Our (lend are like the trcmb'inu lnrs nlntve;

Their presence conies to us nor leaves iu lle-- veil
But tie! reflected in our dreams by love.

.',,! eW.Vi.

Tryou, X. C.

'l ilt- - Motle-H- t oru.
Frotu the Xew Yurk Herahl.

There's a winedike flush in the air
Where falling leaves are rocked;

And the limbs of the trees arc so bare
That the modest corn is shocked.

WEAltrXESS
hi women, that nervous,
aching, worn-nu- feeling,
rtiiufs to an end with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prwierlp-tio-

It restorm your
strength; it puts now life
Into yon: It brings you
buck into tlio world ngain.

It is a powerful zeneral.
a well tut uterine, tonic
and nervine, csM"ciiilly
adapted to woman's deli-

cate wants. It regulates
and promotes all the. Gut-

tural functions, and builds
up, invigorates, and euiys.

fVMtnn. fmm.
Dr. tt, v. PiFnr! Str Mv wlfo Imnroved

In health rrailuslly from thu time she
tiikllur "Kitvnrlte Preserlptlnn " until

now. pnu nns neen (tuintf tier own iiniisrworK
for the past four months. When she beinin
tnklnir It, she wus scurei'ly iihln tn be on ber
Jtttt, she sulfi'i-tt- l so finun uterlnti debility.

I eon heartily reuummend It for suub cases.

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.
l'Vlll.K' M'KAKlMi.

Appoint tui'iiU Mntli' for Wi'Mti'i'ii North
( nrolliiii.

State Chaiimnn lames 11. Pou has
made the following appointments for
Democratic speaking in the western
counties:

SliN.U'OK T. j. JAKYIS.
Concord, Cabarrus county, I let. ".'I.
Wades boro, Anson county. Get. Jl.
Monroe. Union county, Oct 2o.
Rockingham, Richmond county, Oct

--Hi.
Keel Springs, Robeson county, O.l. '.'7.

t miurvNKloiotl Joint t'unviis..
W. T. Crawford, Democratic candidate

for Congress, und Richmond Pea: son,
independent candidate for Congress, will
address the peop'e the f llowiug times
and places:

Mais Hill, Tuesday. Oct. IN!.

lturnsviile, Wednesday, Oct. I'l.
Ivv, Thursday, Oct. L5.
Leicester, Friday, Oct. -- '.
Avery's Creek, Monday. Oct. J'.l.
llrevard, Tuesday, Del MO.

Columbus, Wednesday. Oct. III.
Forest Citv, Thursday, Nov. 1.
Thermal Citv, Ftitlav, Nov. ".
Marion, Saturday, Nov. ;t.

County ( uiivu-.- .
October T.i, New Salem school house.
October U4, Fait view.
October t'li. Itlack Mottntai i.

October 27 Cooper's S'atiot..
N jviinhcr 1, Hij Ivy chinch.
N ivi tuber t Flat Cieek campground.
November .1, Wcaverville college,

"irnutoriul CatiMi--- .

Spring Cieek, gap of mt-- itain, Oct.
t'.t.

Meadow Fork, Oct. t' i
S intly Mush, Oct. L'.".

Saudv Mush, lluueotnbe, tKt. t'li.
Leicester, Hmconihc, I let. t'7.
Candler's, Hunconibc, net. :(o.
Skyland, lim.coinbe. Oct. III.
Fairview, lUrx'otnhc. Nov. 1.

We have made ar'angcinen's bv which
we can furnish Till: Vi:i:ki v Ci i ii.x
and the twiee a week New York World
all for only $1 .oO a year. Here is the
opportunity t ) get vour own paper and
the New York Woi I twice evciy week
at extraotdinarilv I iw rates.

Did You Know

hat Y

THE Finest Engraving

Tbat Has Ev.r Been in Asbevllle?

As we are n w mA :r. e in tv i

inferior line ol Sonvt uu nil! o:!il
c ur old ones nl ttreiUlt

ARTHUR SV3. FIELD

Did You Ever
Trade at a strictly cash grocery
house? Heretofore drv "roods

hou-'e- t have been the cash houses
and

Hardly Ever
Have yon had the opportunity am

Fleasure
( H' saviiit: a dollar hy trading at
a cash trrocerv house. 1 luiv and
sell fur cash; IS pounds jrraiiulat
ed sujrar .$1.01)

GOODS Oil VEREDF..EE OF CIIAi GE.

w. j. rosti'ii
39 COLLEGE ST.

Grand Opera House

KNTRAOR D! NARY KNOACHMKNT

One Performance Only

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 25

'I lie Kamous New York Comiiatiy In

Thomat' C.rtat Southern play

ALABAMA."

The same great company nml beautiful scenery

and effects that was seen in New York, Wash

ltiKton, Baltimore. San Francisco, Chicago and
every large city 111 the L'niou ill be seen here,

Long, Hill & Co.,

No i N. Court Square, I'p Statr.

Real Estate Agts, & Brokers

LOAN PLACKIt ON CJICT
KftUKD BECVMITV.

:o fid i mo

A (iOOD AHHOKTMIvNT OK LA

DIES)' AND CHILUHKN'H
INDGRWE1R AND

HOSIERY AT

THE BAZAAR. I

T ... ....lie search all the neighboring

fretiiiently for the best ami largest niut-toii-

licovos ami ho;s. If not fat we feed

till they are fat. We liae samples now

of this stoek. It is largo in size and ex-

cellent in i iKility.

Jas. Wolfe Moat Co.,

Wall A, Trttpbtiue. No. j.i, CIIy

"if A

KKMKMHElt

State Agricultural Fair,
RALEIGH. N. C.

Octoloer 23, 24, 25, 2.
The prospects are the best since the war, The finest displays,

The largest crowds. The most superb racing.

he Attractions Have Never Been Surpassed.

The Yandirliilt larm, Col. Mclntyre's splendid farm, Occo-t.ece- h

e farm will make attractive exhibits. The entries for

line stock, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, e'e , have never been

e qlialcd.

Tuesday, the I'Urd, Kdiicai wnul Day, a choir ofoDO children

will sing "Carolina" at noon, tit the grand stand.

Wednesday, the t'fh, Soldiers' Day.

Thursday, the I'.lth. Fanners' Day.

Friday, the 2tilh. Hccryhjdy's Day.

I: VHRYHODY CORDIALLY INYITLD. F.YKKYHoDY CoMF.

lal V. Ayer, Sec.

. Js, N, .

Sixteen dill'erent patterns
the at lr.

Smith's are
of Knlish
or outside line or

chamois If you are
in this of goods call and see the

variety of styles and the

bottom prices.

i
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SrmniT qlBCKl
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ROOM.

TO

Nnveiuher f.vlrtrlc
sliarj), (lisplt nishiiif; miction Arthur

Kyton Heath garden, Crcrk,
Turner.

colored worker;
horse. worker:

e heavy upritiK wnRon;
MiriiiK double

double tmKR'( hnrness; slnffle
Harness; rfapniR ninctune

mick); mnwltitt innchiiie Clrnm
nion); kIuks,
harrow; e

hillside plow; Oliver plow;
e Dixcv out-ho- Dixvy plow;

winded
plow; single plows; (Mould's pump;

rnlilit--r hose; double lKiwder bcllowH;

fertilizer drill; wheel-Imrro-

turning rack; heallnR
Move;

ahnvela,
nusiicla

stnckn fodder,
hushela potatoes (Karly Roaej;

thousanil celery, thousand
order,

Kditor CilUen please
notice eipense

election
betting

elections violation Noilh
Carolina, cus-
tom Indulged many good

cltlceua
wlllully persona

necessary Section
readily Bnould
among person

accept
election hereafter.

person notice
oleasure unhold

nosslblv
referred

notice,
negree rcpctl1

olleuK.

Mayor.
above

power enforce- -

PRANK

Sbtre

C,

ia

milch

stacks

onsineaa.

daya

Nos. II and S. St.,
GEKTS'

MOTTLE HOODS.
FOUL kOD.M.

Beer Vaults

A'cspci nully

P. A.

Litriin,

L'Mtln

stvle

titand
worth

price

place

Vour mowy back

done

FAMILY STORE.

rOt'ARK.

INVB8TMRNT

DR.
GROVE

HOURS

Lung Protectors,

fresh

stork just from factory,

T.C. Drtiii Store. They

made Kelt, lined either in-

side with satin

skin. interested

great latest

BONANZA WINE AND

counties

43.

and

Proprietors

Notice.

unfortunately

PKPAttTMEST,
PBADINO

Bottling

Patronage.

MARQUARDT.

MEN'S SHOTCS.

Nobby, Ht.vlii-l- i, Patent
r.ilf ami Kan-

garoo. Five tors
and and
wkle.'iKSurin com-

fort. Something

and

low.

tn&y get

you

want Repairing t-

ly Snydtr.

SPANCENBERC'S

SHOE

COl'UT

CORTLANPBROSm
USTATB BFOKBR8

AOt'NTII
NOTARY PUBLIC

WATSON,
OFFICE

until

Does
This

Interest
You 4

Maiket. W

THE DATES

Carr, Pres.

LIQUOR COMPANY,

NO.
Department in the Basement

Telephone Call, ,o. 7il.

IMPORTANT

Truck-Grower- s, Market- -

men Hotel Keepers.

Thursday. it. iSm. n
wile ly

nrie'H Haw
2'7 miles from town. Wm. Auctioneer.

1' renin horse, 7 yenrs old. good
Mack irid two horse waicon

1

rsey wauon: net waifon har-
ness; set act
WRK011 Met

1 (Imoroved
sash roch! new, 3x6; 1 Disc

2 sets mnoothitiK harrows;
1 two horwe Chill

plow: 1

uuuni? nutitiE piow. ior celery: 1
hie loot 2

150 Cone
root cnttt-r- iron cultivntor; iron liorse lioe;
wlu-i-l hoe; nreil and i

huh; i luiy I
net hlHckmnith and cnriienters' toolii.

hoea, lorks. etc., etc cow;nlxut
corn, lota null purchaaer;

toia; stack corn; 4 straw:
nlmit n Iriah

one lota, koou,
Kverythiiig Hrat clasa go
111K ine

WM. TURNKR, Auctioneer,

Asmkvii.lk, Dept. 1S04.
The Will you Rivesce for this my from this

dnte until the next
Until recently I did not know that

was a the law In
and am sure that this Injurious

has been in, hy and
loyal our ritate who love her too well

disregard her laws. To such
only refer 1717 of the

Code and will be obeyed, we
have any who

wanting patriotism oner
liet unon the result of anv
such give fair that both

my duty and mv and e n lorcc
ni! lawa of State, well can.
and that dlaregard of the law in past

will not, after publication of this be
laacn any excuse n
11011 tills very Kespectiuiiy,

T. W. PATTON,

We heartily concur In the and will lend
al the assistance in our the
uent the law, CAKTKK,

A. T. UMMKV, P.
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43 Main Asheville.
A ! WIU il, I's I, H

i'ICAKS. VMiACCO ASD SAM
I'l.U, MILLIARD ASD

H S' 'li.lt a ot Vour

Manager.

Mondav Cvcning. October 22 "

Table Talk!
Speaking of
Luxuries,
Dainties,
Kconomics,
Knifiyments
und .
Necessities
of talile
includes rncntion ol what
Hill & Co., show in
Choice Meats. City Market.

WILL. OFFUK 8PF.CI 4L
INDUCEMENTS IN

SHOES and UNDERWEAR
Till It WKKK, - -

Remember the Celebrated Rockland Co.'s Fine Shoss For Men

CAN ONLY BE

R. S. MORGAN'S
KVKRY PAIR WARRANTKU. Don't fail to see the I.ATKST DESIGNS IN

at K. H. HORGAN'H this week. Just received another large shipment ol

thofe HXCI.l'SIVK Di:siCNS: "The Swannanoa," "The Ilattery "The "

nnd "The Berkeley" four in hand anil scarfs. "They go like hot cakes."

R. M. MORGAN has everything nice In hravywciuM HAI.IIRIGCAN and IlKhtweight

wool, CNDKRWBAR. Just the thing you want for these cool evenings. Watch this col-

umn. Will give you fresh tidings every few days.

K. S. MORGAN,
MOTTO : Correct

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority

of Victor Bicycles' was never so fully

demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line

will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

PHILADELPHIA.

FRANCISCO.

Edison Phonograph
Sl PATTON AVE.

Is

Co

II. Knuffraai,

UAL1TY not
ANY

THP

What I claim Is that I keep the largest
State. In need of pnre
and examine my stock. The same has
State purposes

CM I. t'j.

the

the

tcck

AT

40.

SAN

bera

NO.

59 8.

Caub Price All."

WHEEL

& TvpewriterCo.,
AI,I.

to- -

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Now Prepared

Supt.

Kinds

ATTBNTION

nnadnlterated

.las,
SOUTH

TBUlPnoNB

accordingly.'

OrdcryPruiu mt'inre IHHed
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--Furnish all of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures
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Asheville Woodworking
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DETROIT.
DENVER.
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Telephone, 164.
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stock of daaa goods any house In the
llqnort will And ic to their Interest to call

recommended by the leading pbvalclans In the
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Acme Vine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar

Anyone

H. Liouglxrixii, Prop.
58 MAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

My motto Is. "Keep the best and charge
My place la second to none In the Utate.

POTOFPICB BOX 688

losing Paclvliic Free.

Wo havo everything in the lino of heating apparatus from a

small stove to the largest range.

HOT AIR FURNACES
A speciality. All work guaranteed. Call and see our stoves beforo

buying, we save you money.

BO YCE & BURTON,
l MOBTB COIimt PKACB.


